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MAY 3I-Sunlay-Pentceost.
JusE 1-MNonday-Whlit Monday.

';-'esday-WI-i-t Tuesi!ny.

3-Wednesday-Enier 'Wedncsclay in W'htuntidc.-

4-Thureday-Witit TLurBday.

G-Friday-Emi~c-r Frihv. (NtDay.)

6-Satnrday-Embcr Saturday. (Fast Day.)

(to \Vt"so1*Xen suc!I spect.acles 01 dccotion rund
faih VLjkL1 tv'h~iIo -Ilvas of e ?.w*s. A

Vespers the «ViCz1r-GcnCral delivered a DhýCOursc on1
ihQý Ascension cf cur Loul.

T 11 E IR S 11 CO ERCI 1ON B i L L
Wehave sena private Ietter front a, patriolie

Irish 'Jeibr, datcd Lonîdon, April 29, an extracl
fromi whichl vil -ive zmu idea of the detcrmined
opposition witli -vhichi Sir Robert Peel will bc îmct

t- CONFIRMATION AT ST. MARY'S. cil illis iiii rtiuate nmensurc :
Oh Sunday last thc Sacrament of Confirmation Verebdatwrlcr;fgigUcCe-

'ýias adrninistered- ii Ille Cathiedral. AfteIrI cion Bill. WVe arc to dividc on the rirsi rcadin-
:-as twhich the Bishop assisted puicayane'xt Priday, afier live w'ccks' deb.ite. The next

sMass, atal pontficlly atlatfv eic ir-ta* 'sermo. was preached by the 11ev. ix- Nume.t, of stg syHtka esfv ek oeta s
*xSt..,Mazy's Collere, on1 the :iature and efficacy of[o1 the motion to read it a second tiinc. After that,
*te -solemn rite by which the I-oly Gliost is coules IlCoi-m.ittee," with a fortnight's debate on
reccived. Onîe hîîindred mid four adults werc fic e c elnetesae of "biîig pteR
.signed and seâled with the Spirit of Proniise. ]rt"Ditto Il Tldrd caîg"anîd ditio that

Anogs hem were several converts, somie of 1tiMis Bill do pas"ccîstage rcqniiriing wcekls.

'whoxu had been but lately rccived into the bosom SoCwPe a e î i iruitgte

of the truc Church. There -%vere also two peoplte %vt pinidig his othier business, it is for hiîn to
of colour confirmed. A mnmerous ciLrgto Say!~"

rernained to witniess this interesting rite, whicll was
rendered SÛRl more edify-iug by the pions deinean- Pie copy tic folloNving Horse Guard Circ;îlar
our of those happy mnembers of the Church, wlîo from one of UIc Irish pa-pers, aud, ini doing s.O, ive
*erc thus made strong vAnd pc-rfcct chiristians. nst confcss that it is Ille first timc nel cur lives ive
M[ay He, wh> has begun in thein thc goed work. havwe licaïd of a disîribution of Catholie Bibles iii
conl3±m ana establishi it until thc day of the coming the En-lishi Anny. Pie siiouid lilçe to* sec one of
oi Christ Jesus, and may it bc our proiudest boast thie Douay Bibles refer-reci to, as from past ex-peri-


